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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 1 1895 8i
*=AL iYMIMINIMD39RUNS Toronto fiNDjHE eastern. *

Opening of Their Annual roll Contests ‘—* . , Manager Chapman Disposing of Mis Men $ ®

Over the ltotojrheB.nd,e.p FMILADELFRIA. CRICKETERS RE AX -Sera-U,-Dmp.Dn, of ,h. , J - SlXOOSI
The annual fall tournament under THE EyQUSH mrk, whether or not Toronto next year will

the auspices of the ’Varsity Lawn Ten- ------------- be In the Eastern League is just now a
nis Club opened yesterday on the Uni- The Third and last of the Series Closed debatable question. Manager Chapman In- 
verslty courts. Good progress was at Maverford In Perfect' Weatner Be- variably states In his Interviews that To-
made to the handicap round, although n,re a small crowd-Mill, Drnee and 'onto ta a treat ball town, and will surely
the day was cool and raw. The re- uemmlnaway alone Ho Very For Into ln the 8Wlm next season, and he will be

. “ “ the manager-proprietor, unless some good
-!BU, i ... , , T . Doubles. Samaritan buys hlm ont

Handlcap-Uamp^ll beat Lefroy phlladelphUi SepL 30._The tblrd and last \ On second thought It will be seen that 
7~6‘ 6—4i 7—®* BrlKK® b^t,P1. r*01 rame of the cricket matches between the the new magnate must bring his men with
7—6; Bogart beatVV a“ ^T"1' ®r.3; Bain [eam Qf the Oxtord-Cambndge Universities and It is not the easiest thing lmagln-
beat Scott 6—1, 6—1, rnobbe beat Sifton auu [be ^u.^aeipnia cricketers, was finish- able to pick up a winning team, as Peter 

tlii belt Shore 2^6 ed at Haverford this afternoon, the hpme Ky«n will tell you. True, U men have
£1’ t tZa* Players winning by an lnn.ngs and 39 runs, been reserved by Toronto, so Patsy Powers

lOSO^cLm" umy about 600 people were present when Informs us, but then word comes that De- 
e™ vP w M^Ktontm'the game opened, but before luncheon fully mont Is with Washington. Gray has been

aL-Jo^L a thousand more, very many of them’la-| recommended^ to Baltimore. Payne la„ also

AMUSEMENTS.VARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY.ootballSCO. QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
^Commencing To-Night, Three Nights sad Wed

nesday Matinee,
WM, C. ANDREWS

A and hla excellent company, presenting Trnd 
Marsden’e brilliant ooooedy,

“MY WIFE'S FRIEND”
Thursday, Friday and Saturday— SAUVINL

DCtFin ie now here. We have 

splendid line of Balls in
■M ,

.u-Stn.
of evernda anjf

e^a.utc,,
‘tig"

3«f«u in-,»ulrs, a,

. f—for marah and mire—mountain and moor- 
rain or shine—wet and cold—wear and tear. * 
Buy the new wet-proof—enow-proot—oil- 
dressed—stout-soled footwear. Made from 
tan Harvard eaif or biaofc Aluminum calf.wiih 
Dolge felt inns, sole—springy,lightand stylish

both Rugby and Association 

patterns. Send for price list. *
PRINCESS tISMSS
Frederic BOND S^mpnny

Presenting Sidney Grundy’s Comedy, 
Bargain Day Ma
tinee To-morrow 
Pricey 26c and 60c 

To-morrow afternoon—Freeh, the American.

F 1

GRIFFITHS CORPOHimaN The Slater 
Rubberless Shoe.
C3rXTI3XrA3VB

% :IU IIUIII NIGHT81 Yonge-st, Toronto.
v|

euardett
otlon. |

Burglary

y to *t I

Director

■ #XMS RACING ROUND.

KMTœ:or
lues* Thin Week: Ular
ThurS. ROBERT OAYLOR 
Sat»v I" HU New Piny,oat y. I -In a Big City.»

Next week—Mias Jeffreys Lewis.

v
Sole Ageala In Ternnlo.Uyy fer Faverltee at «rmvesead-Dwyer 

Sells Applegate.
nmvesend, Sept. SO.—There was a lull ln 

,/T proceedings here to-day. The program 
. ,tbe usual off affair, and It was at I 

dimensions as to cause the average Bain v. Pearson.

l ton, Hendry v. Campbell. 11.30—Jonea 
v. Anderson, Lazier v. Evans, McMil
lan v. R. H. Johnson. 2 p. m.—Young 

no v. Chaplin, Lazier v. J. F. Bain, L. R.
___  3—Stevens v. Mc-

."‘to enthuse. It was also an off day Lean, Lefroy v. Cameron, Parsons v.
first choices as a rule run- McDougall. 4—Graydon v. McKinnon, 

ta'thèTuck. Richard Croker made hie Sharpe v. Hobbs, 
on the American trace 

He watched the sport from 
P. J. Dwyer hag 

te to Frank Bard, the
ig 380W. Summaries : j Saturday eent >ou"b>

-, - - „ 1(?vp?e!jri l The facts are these. nwui
K i ' 3 Time It0 7 ln favor of Moss Bark, and 

J, Wllllams^l^to^l, J.__Time matchea tn progress, Moss Park
they should be drawn. For obvious 
sous we declined, and, as the light was 

also ran. , , vi i-^nh getting bad, It was decided that the unfln-Second race, 1 1-16 mlles—Nankl Poon, lghed sets should be played out this week.
3ot0n1A,LVUimnlaMurohy Yo "e shall be on h*n/to ça

said to have been disposed of. And Chmiu w uave oeen aisposeu or. Ana unap- 
man tells the newspapers that Lake, Smith 
and Lutenburg are among tbe greatest men 
ln their positions on the continent, but 
modestly omits to ask somebody to buy.

And thus It looks as If Toronto would be 
without the dear eastern gentlemen In ’90, 
and must revel ln a league with Guelph, 
London, Galt, Hamilton, etc.

Scranton Is one of the clubs that will 
drop out, but that city will next year be 
represented In the Pennsylvania State 
League. The announcement that Scranton 
will go out of the Eastern League is made 
authoritatively, and Is substantiated by 
present efforts by Fall River and Newark 
parties to buy the franchise. For several 
days each has been bidding toward the 
*2500 asked. During the past season the 
Scranton association lost approximately

dies, had arrived. The air was cool and 
crisp, making , the day an ideal one for 
cricket. When play Closed on Saturday 
the ' score stood : Philadelphia, first in
nings, 404 ; Uambrtdge-OxtorU, first in
nings, 198 ; second Innings, 49. Thus It 
will be seen that It was necessary for the 
Englishmen to make 168 additional runs 
to avert a one-innings defeat. Fifteen 
minutes past 1 Druce and HUI, tue not 
outs, resumed their Innings, with King and 
Clark bowling. When the score-bad rescu
ed til Hill was clean bowled by King for 
a soundiy-pluyed 29, and then the wickets 
feu at pretty regular Intervals. Score : ' 

UAMURIDGE-OXFORD—First Innings, t
.... 18 
.... 36

Prices
Always

*
I

ASSET MUSIC HALLfavorites, MILK! MILK! M
first appearance 
this season. ■
♦he club house stand.
S'aVdeÆÆ^0

First race, 6-8

That Most Park-st. Matthew’s Match.
A. McL. Ballard,captain of St. Matthew’s 

Lawn Tennis Oiub, writes : The report of 
our lawn tennis match with Moss Park on 

them is Inaccurate. 
Thè events, being 8 

two other 
proposed 
ious rear

MELBA CONCERT.
MONDAY BVEN1NÛ NEXT.

Plan fer subscribers this monitor. 
For those who hove, not aubeorlbed, 
to-morrow.

LCASH FOR MILK.
nd at A general meeting of the Milk Producers 

and Dealers will be held ln the Albion Ho
tel on Saturday, Oct. 6, Inst., at 1.3U o'clock
8 The Toronto Milk Exchange will al*> 
meet at 1 o'clock same date and place.

J. it. BENSON.
Secretary of the Exchange.

e tu 1 1 ; Captive, liv, rerwus, even, « ,

SCsr’i:E"tir‘,si; QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Three nights, beginning Thursday, Oat 3rd,F. Mitchell, b Clark........

X. BUI, u Cregar . v........................
f. w. MuUgau, u Wood, b King.........43
in. b. Druce, u Coates, u King .............. 2o
F. B, xlumps, c King, u Patterson
C. E. M. Vtusou, o Bing ................
W. M. riemmiugway, u dark . 
b. a. Arkwngut, c Jjrockie, u King... Id 
v. itobmaou, u Coates, u Bing ....
w: Lowe, c Bally, o Clark..............
j. O. Hartley, not out ....................

Extras ....................  ...........................

■•ra. Eastern Leaguers Sized lip.
A writer in The Philadelphia Sporting 

Life gives an Interesting criticism of play- 
era who closed the season ln the Eastern. 
He has been a follower of baseball for the 
past 16 years, and knows the abilities of all 
the players of any prominence in the dlffer- 

leaguea, and he writes that “ I am 
therefore qualified to speak concerning the 
abilities of Eastern League players to hold 
their own ln fast company. I have seen 
every player I shall herein mention In ac
tion this season, and do not judge them

We shall be on hand to carry out the ar- 
rangements. If Moss Park gain either of 

8 the incomplete matches they will be the 
winners. If they lose both St. Matthew's 
will win. ln the meantime the report of 
any final result is premature.

t’ambrldge Men Out of Form.
New iHaven, Sept 30.—The members

iîL m m m,:
m l 3. Time 1,49. Brandywine, Flyl „
Dutchmen, Connoisseur, OWlet also ran.

Third race, % mile—Seltzer, 108. Griffin,
7 to 2,1 ; Applause, 108, Doggett, 6 to 2, 2;
Kick lW, Simms, 6 to «V, 3. Time 1.15V4- 
Ànieèr. Iola, Cuckoo, Melba, Shelly Tuttle,
^Fourth race, 1% miles—Counter Tenor,

aim ma, 5 to 2, 1 ; i Lamplighter, 106, of the Cambridge track team left here 
nirfoii. 6 to 5, 2 ; Piper, 102, Perkins, to-day for Berkeley Oval, and will be 
> L 8. Time 1.57. Beldemere, Deer- qUartered at the Berkeley Cottage, at 

'F^th^ce'w furlongs—Ben Brush, 118, Morris Heights, until Saturday, when 
kimrns 7 to 30? 1 ; Margrave! 113. Griffin, they go to Harlem and take part to 
3 to 1 2 ; Chirma, 103. O’Leary, 60 to 1, 3. , the games against Yale.
Time 1.11. Three starters. 1 The Cambridge men are badly out of

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Discount, 104, form, but are recovering, and expect 
Perkins. 4 to 1, 1 ; 1nAirzett to be ln good trim by Saturday. They
J?by' r> ^tI^i 49% Ca'ss10CapuUn t' have been making the most of their 
®,2’ Time 1-48%- V,as’ 1 - davat Yale, moat of .them taking trol-
BSU ley'rldeQ to the suburbs and tramps

to places of Interest. This morning 
they took a light practice at the Yale 
Field.

After the_ games on Saturday the 
Cambridge men will go to Harvard 
University for a social vieil, and on 
Oct. 7 they will go to Niagara. They 
will sail for England; on the Lucania 
Oct. 12.

West ;J j-i Repertoire—Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 
the ’Three Guardsman"; Friday Night "Ham- 
let," and Saturday Matinee, "Buy Bias7’

Wqv IsvalMe.

from eleven to fif
teen years old like 
to be well dressed.

!■k A $500 CURLING TROPHY 's3
'26

Donated by Hiram Walker for Aiiatl 
Competition by City Club*.

Hiram Walker & Sons of Walkervllle, 
Ont., through Vice-President W. C. 31 ut- 
thews of the Granite Club, have donated 
a handsome sterling-silver challenge trophy 
valued at $500, for competition by single 
rinks of Toronto curlers annually. tWith 
it four gold medals will go to the 
cessful rink each year. A committee 
arrange the terms and conditions of com
petition. ______________ ■

10 ent
3[d Walla4 

J stock 
designs 4

U I

Don’t Ton ?112. ............ 198Hem Total ........ ifrom records.
There are very few pitchers in this 

league who are fitted- for promotion, and I 
shall name them as nearly as possible ln 
the order of their excellence. Rudderham 
of Providence and Callahan of Springfield 
could probably do well, with any team. 
Gray of Toronto and Keenan of Wilkes- 
Barre might do with fast support. Of the 
old-timers, Coakley, Lovett and Gruber are 
doing very good work, and could re-enter 
fast company with probably successful re
sults. Of the catchers, Digging of Wilkes- 
Barre is a fast man, good thrower, hitter 
and fielder ; Fred Lake caught very good 
ball the past season ; McAuley of Provi
dence Is a fine catcher, fair hltte*-Tnd 
good thrower; Leahy and Gunson of Spring- 
field are a fine pair, good hitters, fielders 
and splendid throwers ; Urquhart of Buf
falo, Hess of Syracuse are fine flelders.falr 
hitters and vylnnlng players ln every re
spect Tommy Dowse le.a very good 

catcher and fine general

*Second Innings.
F. Mitchell, b King ........
V. ’X. Mut, b King'............

■F. M. Milligan,- c Clark 
N. f. Druce, c ana b King 
a', b. xmliips, c Wooa, u Bally 
C. E. M. Wiibou, c Wood, b nally .... 4 
>V M. Memnuugway, c wood, b Ciark.. 8t
B. ‘ A. Arkwngat, b King ............. 6
C. Robinson, c Noble, b King
W. Lowe, not out ..............
J. C. Hartley, b King..........

Extras ...................

IwEBB'S IE
pure œ

Alt's Foot I 
r Jelly

5 Will We invite you to 
come in and tell us 
what you think of 
our $5 Suit.

We know you will 
like them. Maybe 
you haven’t $5 to 
spare. Then look at 
the $3.50, $4 and 
$4.50 kinds. They 
are good, too.

-V
■-111

rn 4ti
13 An InJnMlee Corrected-

The World regrets that by a 
confusion of terms in a report of the 
Victoria Industrial School Board meetr 
Ing of the 25th Sept., an injustice 
was done to a most estimable young 
lady.
sume of the evidence said that Mr. 
Hassard’s explanation of the dismissal 
of the nurse (Mise A. C. Kelly) was 
that she was not a thoroughly-trained 
nurse, , consequently the words used 
were “ not a competent trained nurse.” 
Miss Kelly writes saying she has cer
tificates from Drs. Godfrey and Cotton 
that her service at the school "waa 
most satisfactory.

In the course of her letter Miss 
Kelly says: " During the year I 
spent there I was told repeatedly by 
the superintendent, Mr. Hassard, that 
I was not tvanted there by him, not 
because I was not competent, but 
simply and solely because I was a 
Roman Catholic."

slight
v)

0

lr Walter 147, Gallee 112, Patrician ILL, 
esta Bella 90.
Third rade,

1
13 Inspector Hughes in his re-92. * ,

167N THAT' 
bf Toronto, Î-
piinloo Psr- 
[t of dt.oroe .'j 
son. of the.
W York, oa S

P«Tiloo*. I
L D. 1885. . %

Total
BOWLING ANALYSIS—First Innings.

B. R. M. W. 
160 87 3. 1
16 47 6 . 6

„ 64 28 2 3
26 21 U O
16 2 11

l
% mile, Greenfield Stakes— 

* Harry Reed 108. Manchester 104, Annisette 
t 102. Bellicose, Hawarden 95. Irish Reel 93,
I KFob?rtn race.'lvf mlles-Marahall, Dlabo- 
I Ins 107. Adelbert, Candelabi'a, Cass 102, 
I Augusta Belle 99, The Swain 92. .
I Fifth race. % mlle-Rey Del Carreres 125. 
I Discount 117, Ed Kearney 113, Brand.v- 
! wine 110. Lnstfe, Ina 107, Kamsin 90,Crea- 
Î ceudo 99, Hermanlta 97.
I Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Medium, II , Mr.

Reel, King of Bohemia, Whlppany, King 
6 Hero, Ben Amle 112. Senator Murphy, Con- 

ncmaugb, Carlb, Belle An^Ie, Ron Over 109.

Patterson 
King .... 
Clark ... 
Bally ... 
Cregar ..

Tel. 3907. - 447 Yonga-st, » .>4hlt- <ter, fair
'man. . jR ■■■

Of the first base guardians, • Rogers of 
Providence easily leads, add from his 
movements on the field I believe he would 
do well, with a little practice, 
field position—splendid batter 
runner and dashing, winning play 
him, Mr. Freedman. Field, Gil 
Power are fair men.

None of the second basemen would ma
terially Improve National League teams, 
although McDonald, Eagan and Jack Tlghe
have their strong points. McDonald will Loral Jottings
lm&r°tVheJhî?dabaesemen, Donnell, and Bas- w$6h ^very weTItteSded8 ™w£ft

greatly strengthen several league teams I . T“e tree Ubra 
could name in all departments of the game. ton-aVenue will 
They have Improved greatly since Joining stead of 9 p.m 
minor ranks. Smith of Toronto Is a prêt- also be extended until 8.30 p.m. 
ty good man. At the King-street east Methodist Church

Shannon Is the best shortstop ln the last night, Conductor Snider delivered a 
League, and could easily hold his end up most Interesting lecture to a large and 
ln league company. He Is the prettiest appreciative audience, entitled, 1 Queer
thrower I ever saw, a hard hitter and People.” .  ,
speedy base runner. It he has a weakness, John Conlln and Joseph Ligner, charged 
it la on grounders, and he will conquer with holding up Fred Glover at Queen and 
that ln time. It Is not very noticeable Parliament-streets, and robbing him of *8. 
now. He would be a splendid acquisition were yesterday sentenced to six months 10 
to New York, Louisville and one or two Central Prison.
other teams. Lewee Is -Shannon's equal or Don’t use any substitute when you 
even superior as a debtor,' but Is only can buy -'L. & 8.” brand of pure lard 
about a .250 hitter. Coofiey Is doing well, h / . there nothing go good aabut has probably seen his day. Demont 80 aneap, there is noxmng so goou m
will Improve with another year. He haa purity m eatables.
the making of a fine man. Moss Is a fair Edward Gurry Is under arrest at police 
player. headquarters charged with stealing two

” I will name the outfielders in the order sets of harness from J. H. Markte of 106 
of their superiority, as I regard them, and Shuter-street. The latter missed one set of 
comment on the best points of a few : harness a few nights ago, and set a watch,
Jones of Springfield would strengthen any with the result that he claims to have
team but Philadelphia and Baltimore—a Been Gurry carrying off the other set. 
great hitter, fielder and base runner. ' He D wlld.a aerm0n on “ManitobaChame Miner aMrel&E e School Question™ was preached to

Olymer of Buffalo an§ Shearon of the Hope Congregational Church, Cltoton- 
same team are first-class In all particulars street, not the Clinton-street Methodist 
of the game. Lynch Of Springfield Is a Church, as in report yesterday, 
good fielder, batter and_ a winner Joe If you are bilious or costive this 
ton*itht Dsfvaof 'fiochester flnehplayer - morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s
înd coubl^hoia his own In better society! own remédy. Cleanses the Uver and 26118 of the West End OUght 
Mean, of Scranton is a wonderfully ac- kidneys, purifies the blood. ed ■ ...
curate hitter of FathexChadwlck’s schMl The council of Toronto University to get Up B petition praying
and emergency pitcher for several teams. P}et yesterday afternoon to appoint the St. LeON MINERAL WaTEB
Lczott, U . -, •~’8£»,*tltug5S. StaSwi Company to at once establish

for the present year.
A lodge of the Colored Knights of

Tha ™ctl,onaltho8^!11 Thé Pyth,las waf foT^ed, ln Toron‘o hut has already its hands full at-son of 1895 is a thing of the past. The evening, and will be known as Colored . ,. -, , ...
season ended to the West on Sunday, Lodge No. 2. These officers were elect- tending tO the Wants 01 ltS pa-
and the final games in this district ed : Chancellor In commend; D. R. *___a j„
were played yesterday. The Baltimore Ward; vice-chancellor, Richard John- irons uOWn town, OUI Owing
team has won the pennant, with, Cleve- son; master of arms, Thomas A. Scott; to the extreme UrffeHCV ofland second, and as these two teams master of works, John D. A. Richards; , . lUt? UlgmiLjr ui
have caiptured all the honors they will prelate. Rev. J. C. Coleman; master this case, it IS thought it 
now play the Temple Cup, the of finance, C. F. Williams. it.
first game which will be played to The marriage of Miss Annie Wilson, W0U‘(7 8Ive the matter favor-
Cleveland to-morrow. The Bal timorés daughter of Mr. John Wilson, license in- ohlft nnnaii) Afutinn 101 1-9
feel confident of winning the cup this spec-tor, to Dr. Joseph M. Doyle of Neda," d,u,e GUllSluetablUll. lui A »
affeasTo6^ oTYhe^three Ch^ch^he •$£ ^““icGVh'oLMto King-Street West. ’Phone

the question beyond doubt when Te- best man. and Miss Minnie Wilson, Elora 
bean’s men dome to Baltimore for the bridesmaid. After a wedding breakfast at ----- -
final games. Hanlon’s men expect to the bride’s home, 506 Ontarlo-street, the T,__ r____nm, , ... sji.juli .have trouble at Cleveland from the young couple left for Chicago. The «•*««,sm Offlre a*d8«hool FernUere
crowds, but they intend to play for The sale of seats for Miss Jessie Alexan- ' ' ’
their lives. McMahon will probably ferJh»n“"a', thl* mornln8 at Prestmi. Ont, Nov. 26, 1894.
pitch ih Wednesday’s game, while .‘nortant rnepti™ Âr «p h Bernard Ltodman, Esq., Toronto.
Cuppy Is slated to go In the box for C1^“ '“u be held thls^ evenlne in'fhe Dear Sir,-It is now about three months
Cleveland. The final standing: in MoCaul at^t g ln lhe hal1 ago since I first ntoiticed that a cars

The winter session of the medical faculty ol my rupture was being effected by tie
of the University of Toronto will com- use of one oi your Wilkinson Trusses, and
mence to-day. The opening lecture will be uow, I am fully convinced that the cure
delivered by Prof. A. McPhedran ln the j. > -V -nmniet« and effectual I haveRetook Cp!m.Partment (eaSt Wlng)’ gt, * j « ^v^ôfcMto^îhto hw

The counting of the ballots In the Cnl- weeks taken long walks without truss or
verslty Senate elections will begin on support ol any kind, and have every con-
Thursday morning next at 10 o’clock. lidence that my rupture, which, as yon

There were SO Interments in Humbervale , are aware, was.of a very severe descrip- 
Cemetery during the month at September t]on j* now peitoaneatly healed, and I
and 19 in the corresponding month last ^’^re yoh that I feel deeply thank-

The "milk dealers and producers will meet lnI toT the benelicial results. I hare al-
at the Albion Hotel on Saturday afternoon ready recommended your appliances to
next eeTqivcf' ol my friends similarly affected.

Yours very eincerely,
J. H. MICKLER, Supt

EDUCATIONAL.utilityBalrlee Close To-Morrow,
The Executive of the A. A. A. of 0. have 

arranged for a special 
Roædale next Saturday to convey the 
crowds that will attend the championship 
meeting. All that Is wanted to make this 
the greatest athletic gathering ever held ln 
Canada Is fine weather. Word has been 
received iroiu the management of tne N.Y. 
A.C. that their entries will be mailed so as 
to reach here to-day. Forbes of Halifax 
has entered for the 100, 220 and 440 yards 

The English team leave by <he Le
high Valley this evening, and will arrive 
In Toronto to-morrow evening. The entries 
close to-morrow evening, and the plan of 
reserved seats will be opened at Nordheim- 
ers’ to-morrow at 10 a.m.

Second Innings.

PRMT0RÏ SCHOOL FOR BOIS fB. R. M. W.

SS i| | f
Bsiiy ........... ••••••••• 45 81 X 2

Clark, 2 wides ; Bally, no balls. 
PHILADELPHIA—First Innings.

G. S. Patterson..Hartley ......................
F. H. tiobleu, run out ............................ .116
A. M. Wood, at Mitcnell, b Hartley ... 6 
W. W. Nome, st Mitchell, b Hartley ...67 
C. Coates, Jr, c Hemmingway, b Lowe. 22
F. W. Ralston, b Arkwright............ .. 14
E. M. Cregar, b Wilson ..................
J. B. King, c Mitchell, b Wilson .
W. Brockie, c Hartley, U Wilson .
E. W. Clark, Jr., not out..............
H. P. Bally, 1> HarUey

Extras ..........................

street car service to )In any in
base 

er. Draft 
bert and

ND ON- 
w«y. thn- 

343 H fr

aud .A private boarding eobool •specially In
tended te prepare very young boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
daring term. For particulars addn 

MR SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lakeâeld, Ont.

%

Long Shota at *t Asaph.
[ St. Asaph, Sept. 30.—First race, % mile— 
i. Electra, 12 to 1. 1 ; Balllnsloe, 1 to 3, 2 ; 

King Paul, 3. Time 1.06%.
Second race, % mile—Cody, 10 to 1, 1 ; 

Hummingbird, even, 2 ; Little Alice, 3. 
Time 1.19.

Third race, % mile—Murray, 4 to 5, 1 ; 
Marie, 8 to 6, 2 ; Leonidas, 3. Time 1.06.

Fourth , race, 6% furlongs—Elizabeth, 8 
to 6, 1 ; Marguerite H, 2 to 1, 2 ; Gaiety, 
3. Time 1.2».

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Lady Lister, 10 
to 1, 1 ;. Siva, even, 2 ; Fassett, 3. Time 
121%.Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Lady Lister, 10 
to 1, 1 ; Siva, even, 2 ; Fassett, 3, Time 
1.21%.

runs....... ,
EST IN 
Î9 Spat , . 30 Uijiversity of Toronto.

MEDICAL FACULTY.

. lt$

3» ry and, news room in Bol- 
be open until 9.30 p.m., in- 

The Issue of books will_ Deer Park «olf Club.
The first handicap of the season was 

played on Saturday for the club medal
over the new links at Rosedale, IS boles. BOWLING ANALYSIS.
The grounds were found to be in first- B. .B. M. W.
rate order, and about 20 members took part Lowe ..............................  110 97 2 1
in the competition. Mr. J. B. Balille won Hartley .............................. 1S8 115 6 4
the medal with a fine score of 97 strokes, Milligan .................... ë... 145 58 13 0
leas 15, net 82, which equals Col. Bogey’s Arkwright......................... 4£ ST 0 1
score over the course. The captain, Mr. Hill ............    20 9 1 0
J. F. KlrK, and Dt A. Y. Scott tied for Mitchell ............................. 6 .f 2 2
second placé with a net score of 93 strokes >Wilson .............. . ...*»•• 45 8
e»oh, efoseiy -followed by Mr. John DtS*1 Wides, MUligan» 4 i MltcheU* 4; Lowe, 
with 94. As some of the holes are very l ; Wilson, 1, no ball, 
long, and the hazards exact severe penal
ties, the quality of the play 
whole very promising. The 
competition will be held 
day In October, and golfers and others de
sirous of competing should give in their 
names to Mr. George Ridouc of Messrs.
Dick, Ridout Co., without delay. It is 
proposed to offer a 
for lady members, qu 
have joined thp club.

39 |iibs'eyr . 1
11. Janes l 
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The winter eeseion of the Medical Fac
ulty of the University of Toronto will 
commence on TUESDAY. OCT.. 1st. The 
opening lecture will be delivered by Prof. 
McPhedran In the Biological Department 
(east wing) at 8 o'clock p:m.

Students who wish to register may do 
so In the Biological Department (west 
wing). On and after the 25th September 
the secretary will be ln attendance from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
____ A. PRIMROSE, M.D., Secretory.

Tn '115 to 121 Klng-St. E„ 
^ TORONTO. V

1t-*•s.

Irenloge, 669 ■> •Alexander entries—First race, % mile— 
Hay Tut, Drizzle 112. Tim Flynn, Ninety- 
Seven, Bella G., Prince John 109, Forager 
107, Mohawk, Juliet 104.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Siva, O’Hearn, 
Vent, Granger, Joyeuse 102, Trennan 98.
Third race, % mile—Alhelenbolt 

earat, Lottie F. 103, Grassmere 102, Mur
ray, Bob 99.

Fourth race, mile—C.O.D., Samaritan,Gal- 
letln, Hazel, Brooklyn 107, Blizzard 97, 
Prince Klamath 100.

Fifth race, <PA furlongs—Quarter-Master, 
Tennyson, The Bully, Tommy Brophy, 
Kelme. Pilgrim, Trumpeter, Pat Rabbit, 
Vesplan 107. Nobby, Lady Teacher, Hlstle- 
toe. Jarley 95.
. Sixth race, 614 furlongs—Dart 110, Trai
tor 106, Jersey 102, Clansman 99.

*1:

H
RUNS FOR WICKETS—First Innings. 
Oxford-Cambridge—46, 66, 130,141.141.145,

17PhlladelpM'a—MO. 218, 219, 262, 286, 336, 
372, 376, 384, 404.

Second Innings.
Oxford-Cambrldge—6, 27, 61, 99, 111, 124, 
14, 146, 146, 167.
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Aeaeclatlom Football Sebedule.
^Senior League of Association Foot- 
Sfet last evening, President Laurie 

In the chair. The following clubs were 
represented : Riversides—Gentle and Hart. 
Gore Vales,—Anderson and Bui nier. Scots— 
Grant and Hood. The following Is the 
schedule for the fall season :

Oct. 19, Riversides v. Gore Vales.
Oct. 26, Gore Vales v. Scot».
Nov. 2, Scots V. Riversides.

ThiClosing Games In the Natlenal League.
At New York :

New York 
Baltimore

Batteries—Rusle and Farrell, 
anil Clarke. < Umpire—Keefe.

At Philadelphia :
Philadelphia ..2 02200201 1—10 17 3 
Brooklyn ..

Batteries—Taylor and Grady.Kennedy and 
Grim. Umpires—Henderson and Murray.

At Washington (1st game) :
Washington .. ..0 3000525 0-16 16 2 
Boston .... ....000023002—7 92 

Batteries—Boswell and McGuire, Stivetts 
and Ganzell. Umpire—Hurst.

At Washington (2nd game) :
Boston ................. 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 4—10 10 8
Washington .. ..102OO122>-8 11 8 

Batteries—Dolan and Ryan Molesworth 
and McGuire. Umpire—Hurst. Darkness.

»,ball dale,. the result likely of 
drinking impure water. Citi- ff )■A2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-31 8 4 

1 0 0 0 3 4 0 0—8 8 3 
Clarkson

About the Windsor Meeting.
The summer and fall meeting bf the 

Windsor Racing Association, after running 
for 54 davs, came to a close Saturday. The 
meeting has been u paying one, and has 
richly rewarded its projectors up to the 
last week, in which there was a marked 
falling off both In attendance and the num
ber of bookmakers in the ring. The racing 
has been very well conducted, and there 
has been but little complaint until within 
the last few days. The Liberty 
the most money, their colors coming under 
the wire first no less tnan 13 times. They 
were placed 16 times, and landed ln third 
place 10 times, winn ng in all $3244. Al
though Ireland Bros, have not raced in 
three weeks, they6 stand second on the list 
with $2850 to their credit. Then follow :
May & Hall, $2350 ; Hankins & Johnson,
$2250 ; T. Hurn, $1985 ; A. M. Boyer, $1915; Baseball Brevities.
W. H. Roller, $1895 ; Santa Anita Stable, The Lakeview Stars of Toronto Junction 
$1855 ; ScAoenfeld Stable, $1740 ; Nashville defeated the Capitals of this city by 24 
Stable, $1720 ; Hot- Springs Stable, $1545 ; to 13. The Stars have been beaten only 
Humboldt Stable, $1485 ; Clyde Stable, once this season, and that was at Lnmb- 
$1395 ; Alpine Stable, 1305 ; New City , ton by a senior team.
Stable, $1280 ;G.W. Poole, $1220 ; J. W. The Stars defeated the Clarkes by 3 to 2.Bsnerles-O’Des and BradsUaw, 7 Rogers

J. McMahon, $1085 ; J. Butler, $1075 
Ezell, $1005 ; Alex. Shields, $590 ; George 
Forbes. $340 ; John Nixon, $260 ; D. Hig
gins, $200.

Little Pete Clay easily leads all the jock
eys who rode at the meeting, having 10 
more wins to his credit than his nearest 
competitor Cay wood. Ross, by his excel
lent riding in the last two weeks, has land
ed ln third place. Cay wood rode the most 
number of times, 113. McClain, who pilots 
the Santa Anita horses, has been riding 
here only two weeks, and In that time has 
had 64 mounts, getting 15 wins to his cred
it. which puts him in fifth place. Jockey 
Harry Lewis has the highest average, be
ing unplaced but twiceioutjpf 20 mounts.
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CHARLES FABRINGER. ,
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Tbe Lome»’ Team»
The Lomes will play a practice: match 

on Wednesday morning on their grounds, 
Bloor-street, starting at 6 o’clock sharp, 
and the teams will be as follows ;

Back, McMaster ; halves, ifiby. Burnside, 
Gale ; quarter, D. Donaldson ; forwards, 
Duggan, Kent, Saunderson, Argles ; wings, 
Wlnans, Woodbrldge, Moss, Passmore, Cal
decott, Jeffrey, McVlty.

Back, Christie ; halves, Noverre, Morri
son, Reading ; quartér, McMurchy ; for
wards, Meek, Wilson, McMurr.cn, Eby ; 
wings. Cooper, Haskins, UUlett, Chadwick, 
Flood, Kent, .

Spare men—Blaln,- Brennan, Logan, 
Howe, Jones, Spragg.
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Tie Mario College of Musica branch there. The companyNational Record at the Close.stable won

Cl56 Homewood-Ave., Toronto,
The Pioneer College of Music ln Toronto. 

It still remains the peer, when good work 
and moderate fees are considered.

Thorough work from tie lowest to the 
highest grade. Experienced assistant 
teacher, from $8 to $16 per ■ term. No 
fanev charges for advanced grades. Only 
$20 for term of 20 lessons to the highest 
grade. No cast Iron limit of time. We make 
our lessons 40. minutes or more and are 
thue able to teach harmony and voice cul
ture succeesfully in connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This give* our pu
pils a decided advantage over those of 
schools which teach these three branches 
in separate lessons, and which charge regu
lar fees for each branch. We can thus 
save much time and money for ohr pupils.
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IFootball Kicks.
Upper Canada College and the Toronto 

Football Club will play a practice match 
at Rosedale on Wednesday next at 4.45 
p.m., and, owing to darkness setting ln so 
early, it Is requested that the Toronto 
men turn up at the appointed hour.

Journey to Barrie on Satur
day, playing the team of that town. Tee 
college boys are putting up a very fast 
game this season.

It is about definitely settled that Jim 
Smellle," (he well-known q uarter-hack, will 
be seen behind the Osgoode Hall scrim
mage again this fall.

The Lornes will play a practice mutch 
with Osgoode seniors Thursday afternoon, 
starting at 4.45, on the Lornes' grounds.

A meeting of the Thistle Football Club 
will be held at 165 Broadvlew-avenue to
night (Tuesday), at 8 p.m. All members 

Nashville won Saturday's game and the are requested to be present, 
championship of the south. It being the de- A meeting of the Athletic FootbaU Club 
elding game in the series between the wlll be held at the Gladstone iionse on 
champions of the Southern League and the Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 8 o’clock. All ineui- 
champlons of the V Irginia State League, re- bers an(j those wishing to join are request- 
presenting the two southern organizations.
The score was : Nashville, 13 ; Richmond.

; l. players’ fielding averages of the 
Crescents in league games are as follows : 
Chambers, 916 ; Harris. 911 ; McMahon. 
901 ; Fitzgerald, 894 ; Hawley, 885 ; Rob
ertson, 875 ; Reid. 875 ; A. Thompson, 821 ; 
Boswell, 818 ; Ward, 815 ; Lawson, 797 ; 
Trowbridge. 793 ; Crews, 771 ; Donovan, 
750 ; Synge, 721. Those . who played ln 
less than four games : F. Thompson,
Young, Sykes and Smith, 750 each.

The third and deciding game between. 
The World's staff and composing room was 
played yesterday at Stanley Park, and re
sulted lu favor of the former by 1.2 to 11.

Harper pitched lb more than half of the 
games won by Rochester this season. He 
pitched some remarkable games, and holds 
the Eastern League season record for 
strlke-outs by disposing of 14 Toronto men 
that way in one game.

Tbeb 16 FO!» i
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Special advantages for boarder* ; ample 

facilities for practice. Compare our rates 
and methods with others. Good results 
guaranteed. City student* may receive 
Instruction at college or residence. In-
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?f:Betting on English B*ce*.
The latest betting against candidates for 

the Gesarewlteh, Oct. 9, and Cambridge
shire, Ovt. 23, as given by the London 
papers, |s as follows :

Cesarewltch Stakes, 2 miles, 2 furlongs, 
85 yards—7 to 1, Florizel II., 9st. (Marsh) ; 
100 to 8. Lord Drummbud. 7st. (T. Leader) ;

to 7, Aborigine, 8st. 51b. (Taylof) ; 100 
to 6, Dumbarton, 8st. 71b. (Blackwell) ; 18 
to 1, Count Schomberg, Cat. 91b. (Peace) ; 
20 to ,1, The Corsican, 6st. 101b. (Barratt) ; 
20 to 1, Sir Benjamin. 7st.. (Hobbs) : 25 to 
1, Opera Glass, 7st. (J. Cannon) ; 25 to 1. 
lmmlgtant, 7st. 51b. (Taylor) ; 33 to l.Seek 
and Find. 6st. lib. (Rogers).

Cambridgeshire Stakes, last mile and a 
dlatauvi*—S to 1^ Paris III., 7st. 101b. 
(Marsh) ; 20 to 1, None the Wiser, 8st. (J. 
Dawsuu, jr.) ; 20 to 1, Lord Drummond. 
6at. 121b. (Leader) ; 25 to 1, Sancho Panza, 
6-4 (R. Shèrwoçd).

T A C. Winter 4mn«enienf.
A series of smoking concerts and’dances 

will be given at th^ Toronto Athletic Club 
this winter. The season will be inaugu
rated on Friday evening next by- a dance 
under the patronage of the associate lady 
members;

7 10 87f 8 7Baltimore........
MPdhV;:::
Chicago...........
Brooklyn....*.. 
Boston»... •. •••'•
Pittsburgh........
Cincinnati........
New York........
Washington*... 
St Louis,...,,.. 
Louisville........

6
84It * 76 7 £

5 7 6 784 0
6 ? 64 (3G

5 7 71
71

t£
772

ÎÏ
bits. NAT 
[pie. Jan» I 
[streets. 3

45 i
M7 44100 4 (ed to attend.

j The Rovers played their first match tills 
season on isaturuay, uereaciug tué college 
A.C. by 5 goals to 0. The Rover# played 
u splendid game throughout, the playlhg 
of the forwards being especially good. Rov
ers’ team : Goal, Pinkerton ; backs, Jim 
HIgton, Root, Smith ; halves, Jim Turner, 
Fred Bell, George Clark ; forwards, Brown,. 
W. Clark, Bunty Harman, Reid, Wood- 
house. Referee, George Seager.

38 4 6843 ! 3
487 B8$ 43 4 Personal*4. 8 83 392The Providence - players each recèlved 

$114 as tneli* share of the Stéinert Cup 
series with the Springfield».

The score In the Langmutr-Gutta Percha 
game was reversed yesterday. It was the 
Langmuir pine that won by 29 to 28.

The game now being put up by Shortstop 
Jennings of Baltimore Is simply marvel
ous. In the last 18 games he has ha* 108 
chances and accepted all of t

Oddroma is the peer over all other 
teeth powders; none bétter, none 
good—Druggists. _______
high speed electric locomotive

At Baltimore n

(3 ] S Arrivals at Tremont House : R. S. Kidd, 
Guelph ; James Lennon, Claremont ; G. M. 
Watt, Chicago ; D. Holmes, Lansing ; J. 
Laing, Havelock ; George Meyers, Buffalo ; 
H. Forsyth, Merritton ; A. KMppert, Wat
erloo ; R. Sibley, Arthur ; F. Gllmour, 
Woodstock ; F. It. Brennan, Galt : A. C. 
Caldwell, Galt; J. Bogan, Peterbdro' : D. 
Wilson, Parkhill George Stewart, Cnes- 
tervllle.

Mrs. Bishop, head modiste at Messrs. 
John Oatto and Son’s, has returned from 

3 35 00 u New York trip, taken in the Interest of
3 35 35 stylish autumn costuming.
4*10 00 1 Prof. Montgomery of Trinity College re-
4 20 00 turned yesterday from an Interesting trip . 4.4U.W yp the §atlneau aod Llevre Rivers. While

in that region he collected a dozen large 
boxes of minerals, Including micas, sea po
lite, monazite, pyroxene, alblte, tourma
lines* and many other varieties. He vis ted 
the mines of graphite,. phosphate, mica and 
psbestos.
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CURE YCURIELFY /Honiiitg Pigeons.
Again the Eastern Homing Club lowered 

the record with young birds from Kingston 
to Toronto, a distance of 162 miles. The 
first prize was a fine clock, presented by 

J. Foy, second by Mr. Lobb. The finish

WM. RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER !

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis- 
charges, or any Inflamma-

theEvansCshmoilCo tioe’lrritation or uloers-THEt»»NSUIEM«l»LWI. tjon Bf macon, mem.
branes. Not astringent 
pr pofsonons.
Sold by Druggists,

Circular sent on request.

A
them*

/ Athletic and General Nate».
The winners at Windsor on Saturday, 

the closing day, were La Moore, 2 to 1 ; 
Tarantum, even ; Sam Lewis, 10 to 1 ; Mét
ropole, 4 to 5 ; Uncle Jim, 2 to 1.

Feter Maher says that, win or lose ln 
his tight with O'Donnell, he will be pre
pared to tackle Frank Slavlu, or any pfser 
man that shows a disposition to accept the 
challenge which lie Issued ln London some 
weeks ago. Maher says that he will event
ually have a cut for the championship of 
the ‘worhd. .

The next International contest Is the 21- 
round glove contest between Arthur Valen
tine, lightweight champion of England, and 
Charley McKeever, the crack lightweight. 
lot Philadelphia, which will be decided be
fore the Empire A.C. of Maspeth on Wed
nesday night.

A pneumatic ring will bé used at the 
Corbett-Fltzslmmons contest. The ring Is 
stokelees. and the upper rope Is upon the 
same principle as the tire on a bicycle. On 
the floor Is a big rubner mat, which can 
be inflated just sufficiently to make It a 
trifle springy to the feet of the boxera 
and yet not retard their movements. ' A 
fall on the pneumatic mat or against the 
pneumatic rope, as hard as It might be, 
rould not result in Injury.

W. J. Wylie, “ Champion of pntario,” 
writes : X have seen Mr. McKenzie, and he 
U willing to have the proposed checker 
match come off before November. By that 
time we will both have more leisure to
^The Hounds will meet this afternoon at 
O’Hàlloren’s Hotel, Deer Park, a,t 3.30.

Tbe Royal Canadian Yacht Club's launch 
discontinue her morning trips here

after and will leave the club house only 
In the afternoons, at 3, 4, 5 and 6 o’clock, 
calling at Yonge-street. On Sunday she 
will make her last trip of the year, leaving 
the island elub at 6.15 jp-u,

G.1*

C. Ayre’s Blue Queen..............
J. Page’s Jim Daley ..............
H. Page’s Bine Diamond .... 
G. Newberry's Canadian Girl

^ei»cie*ATi,o.ejeso
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Greatest Bemeiy! ;
tSpeed ef 16 Miles ie 

Attained.
Baltimore, Sept. 3Ô.—The engineers 

conducting the test of the electric lo
comotive in the B. & O. Railroad tun- 

at last fully satisfied 
with the working of the powerful en
gine, and next month it will be used 
to draw passenger- trains through the 
tunnels and over the Belt Line Rail
road. The second electric locomotive 
Is .finished, and will be put into use in 
October. The third one, iwhich is to 
be more powerful than the other two, 
will not be finished until November. 
In the second test of high speed on 
the underground road recently the 
electric locomotive sped along at the 
rate of 61 miles an hour; the engineers 
said it was equivalent to 76 miles an 
hour on a level track. The perform
ance of the locomotive was such that 
they would 'not hesitate to run it at 
that or even a greater rate of speed if 
they had a sufficient stretch of track 
for the purpose.

Ferdinand's son te be Baptized.
London, Sept. 30.—-A dlspajch from 

Sofia says that the infant Prince Boris, 
son of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
wlll be baptized ln the Russian. Ortho
dox faith tm Oct, 30.

To remove bad breath from catarrh, 
bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma. n a»» Cures ell Dleewee.

Every disease Is caused by Microbes and 
all give way before this great germ dc: 
troyer. RAD AMS MICROBE KILLER 1* 
the only antiseptic known which can be 
used internally ln sufficient quantity to 
destroy germs or microbes. Dr. A. B. 
Grlffifth, F.B.S. (Edln) F.C.S. says 
There Is no doubt that Radama Microbe 
Killer Is a powerful antiseptic which Is 
fatal to the lower forme of life, hence the 

.reason It arrests fermentation and putre
faction. Dr Grlffifth also says : My 
Investigations prove that Radame Microbe 
Killer Is a valuable germicide and preven
tative and should be used ln every house
hold. All are invited to Investigate what 
this remedy is doing for so many thou
sands, there is no reason that any should 
remain in lgnodhnce. Pamphlets with testi
monials free. Be snre and get only the 
genuine, manufactured at Factory No. 11, 
London, Ontario, with Wm. Radama labels 
on Jug and bottle and caps on corks. John 
Shaw, 67 Yonge-atreet, agent. Factory 
and Head Office, 98 Dundas-street, London, 
Ontario. William Bilik 2*6
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A COURIR OF FIRRS. s

A Boy Kindles a Blaze-Be Careful In 
Putting Up Stoves.

The stables ln the rear of 10 Fuller- 
street, occupied by J. Westcott, suf
fered $250 damage by fire at 2.30 p.m. 
yesterday. It Is supposed that a boy 
who lives to the locality started the 
blaze. There is no Insurance:

The cold weather yesterday induced 
the occupants of 456 Spadlna-avenue to 
put up their stoves and at about 8.30 
in the evening the fires were started. 
The pipes leaked to one room and fil
led the apartment smoke, scaring the 
Inmates of the house to such an extent 
that Box 143 was pulled and the fire
men summoned to" clear away the 
smoke. The damage is very slight.

Stationary Engineer* Blued.
Montreal, Sept. 30.—Messrs. W. G. 

Btockgrove, E. Gj Phillips, A. • M. 
Wicks, J. Fox of Toronto and J. Dev
lin of Kingston, Western delegates to 
the Ottawa C.A.S.E. convention, were 
banqueted here to-night by their 
Montreal confreres.

nels here are ” I had a very bad cold which settled en my 
lug*. I was under doctor’s care and was not 

able to get ont ol 
the house for eight 

AT V weeks. J did not gain
vjM 1 strength very fast and

other remedies failing 
to help me or Improve 

Ht f j P my ease, I was Induced
I to try Hood’s Sarsapa-
® rilla. I have taken

several bottles and my 
^health is Improved 
^ very much. Since I 

have taken Hood’s

General and Nervous Debility,
Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Yonng. Robust 
Noble Manhood fulf) 

^Restored. How to en
large and Streni
Weak, Undevel_
Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in* 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them, 

j Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.
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1A Handsome LBUSINESS
SUIT FOR ~ 1 ten

»VlLLjC*-’ * $22.50, SPOT CASH.ccoiuinjj
*%£$'■ 

ny. FroP Sarsaparilla I feel. Made from 

BANNOCKBURN and 

ARGYLE mixtures

hMr. Joseph Kelley very much strangerALL, TREMONT HOUSE <After the.Mre 
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
room». Sealed and lighted by eleotrielty. 
Thb molt convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
.tract». Free ’Bus to and from all 
trains and beats. Raw» gl and AMO peg

for a long time past. I have recom- 
ended Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others, for it 
uly has been of great benefit to me." Joseph 
kilby. North Kingston, Nova Scotia.
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Hood’s3^"* CureswillSCORE’S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, LY. i
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